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The Student Opinion 
Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School 
VOL. 11 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, APRIL 21, 1926 No. 24 
~~~~~~~~~--,,..----~~~~~~~~~-
Annual Field Day lS Set for April 27 • 
HYAKEM WILL BE A 
BOOK OF FEATURES 
ARE 450 PICTURES OF STU-
DENTS; IS ILL USTRAT'.ED 
HISTORlCAL SECTION 
·Cat's Whiskers ··MUSICAL PROGRAM 
Will Tell You 
Latest Scandal · 
The second edition of the Cat's 
Whisk.ers w ill be sold at public 
auction some time in the near fu-
ture. Since. the fi rst edition of the 
fall quarter, the staff h as been 
madly gasping for breath and no'.;' 
IS GIVEN AT SELAH 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY ENJOY 
TRIP TO LOWER VALLEY 
COMMUNITY 
Dr. J. P. Munson WORK, PLAY, GAMES 
Stag~s Exhibit ARE ON PROGRAM 
were invited to attend an exhibit put 
are invited to attend an exhibit put OF YEARLY EVENT 
on by Dr. Munson. The object of 
this exhibit is to show the students 
how original research is cari·ied on 
a nd the steps taken to get the de-
sired r esults. 
After the material is prepared and 
mounted on slides, drawings are 
made. From these drawings, which 
EVERYBODY IN SCHOOL IS EX-
PECTED TO BE ON THE 
JOB EARLY. Due to a delay Of SOine la.te m a- the supreme moment has arrived. The music department of th e El-
are made both . in pencil and ink , 
terial and engraving, the Hyakem The height of all literary accom- lensburg Norm al under the di r ec- plates are published . There are two 
· tion of Miss Ethel Mill er gave a will not be out quite as soon as ex- plishments will be placed lil the ways of publishing these p lates--
progr am at Selah last Thursday 
:Pected. sh ade of the light from t he second by the lithograph a nd by the h eli o-
All the pictures have been sent edition. night. graph . The pencil work is best 
Field Day, a very important event 
of the year, will be held Tucsdn.y, 
April 27. on the Normal school c.am-
pus. School will be dismissed for 
the day. Work, play and entertaiu-
ment will make up the program now 
being developed by the committees 
in charge. 
to the engravers and the fourth The new school building was userl for the lithogra ph plates. The ink 
shipment of cuts was received from The staff is composed of big peo- and gave very good accommodation work is generally ·made permanent 
them last Saturday1 morning. MorP. ple who have no conscience and to the audience and to the numer- by th e h eliograph . 
c uts a r e expected daily, the scandal that the Cat's Whiskers ous people on the stage. This exhibit shows the process of 
The book is coming out quite wi ll produce wili be never ·forgot. A. number of private cars as w e!! a sin gle cell such as an amoeba 
well according to plans. The cuts as the two school busses, used to from the preparation of it throu 00-b 11 d 'l'h 1 " ten. All prudence will be cast to 1 are unusua y goo . e P an o, tr ansport the Sela h practice teac i- t he published plates which are made 
the cuts is entirely different than the winds and the results may ers, w ere their means of transpor- into scientific literature for text 
has been used before. No mount- cause seve·ral changes in t h e facul- tation. The only mishap wh ich cc- books. 
The day will start at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday morning when a ll the boys 
o~ the school will report to Clar-
ence Hartman, chairma n of the 
work committee. Mr. Hartman will 
assign each man his job and work 
will continue until 12 o'clock. 
ing board has been used. Each t curred so far as has bee n r eported f . 
:Picture stands out individually. The y. befell Hazel Ellis in t he form of Dr. Munson also has some a rt1-
. f The price w ill be nominal anrl cles in a copy of the ~orthwest 
book contains over 450 pictures 0 within the reach of all wh o will tire trouble. Journal of Education which were 
students of W . S. N. S. and each pay. Ther e is a beautiful scandal The evening was id eal fo r the written by former stud•mts of his 
picture will be named. There arf; about-but wait a nd r ead it. long dr ive and those who returneu 
new pidures of practically all mem- early were entertained on tbeir 
bers of the faculty. · homeward path by the aurora bor-
The book contains over 150 pag- Field Day, April 27 · eali~. 
es , which is considerably larger The program was as follows: 
than last year's annual. The cover 
is of stiff imitation black leath er 
with an Indian design embossed in 
copper color on it. 
NOTED EDUCATOR TO 
BE NORMAL SPEAKER 
Part One 
Numbers by m en's glee club, 
school orchestra, women's doubl e 
quartet, me s quart et, a trumpet 
W. A. A. CARNIVAL TO 
BE HELD SATURDAY 
At noon the entire student body 
will assemble for a big picnic lunch. I Then an hour of entertainment Will 
be h eld to determine the superior-
ity of Freshman a nd Sophomore 
classes. Both boys and girls will 
take part in the afte.rnoon program. 
Baseball games, sack races, obstacle 
races, track meet, and a tug of war 
will furnish the two classes plenty 
of chance to show their wares. 
A very interesting feature of the 
a nnual this year is t he illustrated 
historical section. This section con-
tains pictures of the buildings and 
solo by Otto L. Lagervall, a nd vocal 
solos by Oscar Frasier, Nick Losac- FEATURE STUNTS. DANCING ANTI 
co, Lois White and :b:dward Geffe. I REFRESHMENTS ARE T.HE 
The activities of the day will be 
governed by class officers, with the 
aid of the vigilance committee. 
There will be a set of rules for 
every one to go by, for instance : 
campus of the E llensburg Normal FORMER COMMISSIONER OF ED-
since 1893. 
The girls' athletics will be fea-
tured also. Pictures of the various 
recreation classes h ave been taken 
and have turned out very good. 
UCATION OF PENNSYLVANIA Part Two HEADIJNERS 
According to the last reports the 
Hyakems will be in the ha nds of 
the students and faculty by the 
middle of May. 
MORE SJUDENTS ARE 
SIGNED FOR SCHOOLS 
HERE IN SUMMER 
Dr. Finnegan, until recently com-
missioner of education for the state 
of Pennsylvania, and formerly as· 
s istant commissioner of education 
fo r New York state, will be a spec-
ial lecturer at the summer session 
of the Normal school , it was an·· 
nounced today by President George 
H. Black. H e will lecture on prob-
Reading by Miss_ Margaret David-
son, vocal solo by John S. Richard~. 
piano solo by Miss Marguerite Wil-
m er and violin numbers by Mrs. J : 
H. Mundy. 
Disturbance In 
Early Morning 
Jars Eswinites 
lems of school administration and In the ba:>ement of Eswin Hall, 
organization. Dr. Finnegan is· a:1 about 5: 30 every morning consist-
outstanding national figure in edu- ently, can be heard weird but fa -
cation .. This will be his first trip miliar sounds. First the rattle of 
The following students have ac- to the Pacific Coast. gr a tes in the fu1mace, then a cough 
cepted teaching positions fo r the Dr. A. E. Winship, publisher oe or two, the crunching of cinders or 
coming term: the New England Journal of Edu- coal, and. then it final ly ends up 
Clara E . Haase, departmental cation, will spend one day here with music brought forth from a · 
work in Chehalis. . I Ap ril 29 as the gues~ of the fac- scoop shover having t~ie concrete 
Mildred S'picer, special work ~n ulty by whom h e will be enter- , floor as its accompammeut. All 
Home Economics, Art and Music m I ta~ned . in the evening. Dr. Win- the Eswinites pull the covers ov~r 
the Mukelt~o school. ship will address students and fac- their heads instinctively, not real-
Neola Lyle has a rural school at ulty at an afternoon assembly, encl- izing the fact that it is for their 
L aurel, Wash. ing the temporary suspension of own benefit 
Mable Straw, sixth grade work in assemblies and other . :ic tivities at As 7 a. ~- draws n ear, a sigh o[ 
the Kelso school. , the Normal. Th ese meetings will relief is expressed by each Eswinite 
Kathryn Brand, fourth grade be continued through the remain- when leaving their "trundle beds" 
work and music at Benton City, der of this quarter and the sum- to prepare themselves (artisticalLy) 
Wash. mer school. for the day. Not knowing the in-
Paul Nelson, eighth grade work Dr. Winship h as been here fre · dividual who does not intend to 
and director of playground work at quen~ly, and his pres~nt trip will I disturb them during their slumber, 
Castle Rock, Wash. be his 61st to the Pacific Coast. He they go on talking continuously 
is the oldest man in Normal school about Miss H. O. T . Water, a per-of f ered Positions work in the United States, Presi- son which is responsible for keep-
dent Black stated today. ing the Eswinites clean and corn -
In Seattle School fortable. Also when Mr. s. Team Watch for W. C. Whiskers . ar rives he suffers the consequence8 
The following . students have 
been offered cadet positions in Se-
attle schools: Victoria Vikin, Paul-
ine Morton , Alma Ellas, Lila Elle-
son, Dyoeka Jensen a nd Lola Slus-
sar. 
Not all of them h : ve accepted po-
sitions as yet. 
PROGRAM CANCELLED. 
The program which was to be giv-
en at Zillah last Saturday night by 
the music departments of the Nor-
mal school was cancelled because of 
the scarle t fever ban which was 
put on the school Thursd ay. 
Field Day, April 27. 
Ban Is On Again 
for being present, on account of 
his effect and truth told t h em for 
his presence. But nevertheless ar 
the arrival of Miss C. Oldwater, "a 
Once again the scarlet fever ban beautiful damsel with health and 
has been placed on the Ellensburg vigor," t his to convince the lads 
Normal school. that h ealth is her idea l and throtigh 
Lucy Dennis of Kamola hall who 1 i t is retaining her school girl com-
has scarlet fever, was transferred 1 plexion . Although they realize 
to the detention hispital last week. that it is the truth they hate to 
Although this is the only case of admit t h e fact. 
scarlet fever in the school the ban So after a ll th e disturbances in 
has been put on the students of W. the basement, with a few others on 
S. N. S. as a. precaution against a n the sleeping porch , are nothing at 
epidemic. . which to be alarmed, but rather 
Until further notice all the stu- appreciated because i t is for the 
dents are r eq"Qested to r efrain from good of a ll . 
attending any group gatherings. A. N. S. WINITE. 
Watch' for W. C. Whiskers. Field Day, April 27. 
Anyone wearing a neck tie will be 
subject to severe punishment. Cloth-
The W. A. A. Frolic and Cami- ing should suit the occasion. Every 
val which was postponed last Satur- one should wear clothes with the 
day on account of the scarlet fever rough and r eady appearance. 
ban is being planned for a bigger Girls will also plan an important 
and better production on Saturday, 
April 23. Th e various booths and 
features will be open in the gym-
nasium at 8 o'clock. A feature 
stunt will be staged early in the 
evening, and dancing interspersed 
with frequent trips to r efreshment 
booths, will be the chief amuse-
ment during the latter hours of 
the evening. 
Small buttons or pins are being 
Continued on page three) 
FRESHMAN FROLIC 
SET FOR MAY 8TH 
sold by various members of the Vi'. The Freshman Frolic, an infor-
A. A. as 'tickets for th.is occasion. ma!, will take the place of th e: 
'fhese buttons are engraved with a Junior Prom this year a nd w ill be 
' "W," and will be nice souvenirs as given in the Elks Temple May 8. 
well as being clever tickets. I 'fhis is to be the only la rge af-
Th.e ~dmission including a "W"' fair to be given by the first year 
button is 25 c_ents. . I students this year and committee'3 
Everyone en JOYs a carmval. Ther·3 I are already at work, and are plan-
is a novelty and mystery connected ning to make a thoroughly enjoy-
with the attractions and booths able event. 
which are nearly irresisti ble to tbe 
average person. This will probably 
be the best attended event of the 
season , of its kind, so don't plan on 
any amusement for that night as 
you can't afford to lose out on the 
gaiety and fun of this occasion. 
Field Day, April 2 7. 
The Wind 
List to the song of the wayward 
Wind, 
As it strikes on the s trings of each 
lyr e-tre"e 
And sings soft lays of moonlight 
night, 
And pours its rapture into me-
IdyJlic songs of wondrous things 
That only the eyes of the Wind 
may see. 
Tapestry Print 
\ Is Being Shown 
Miss-- Dawn Kennedy, while in 
Spokane, attending .the Inland Em-
pire Teachers' association meeting, 
purchased several very pretty prints. 
The largest is hanging in her of-
fice and it - may be seen very easily 
from the . main hall. It is in thl' 
form of a tapestry and is very rich 
looking. Things of this kind a r e 
often u sed in thle place of pictures 
in homes. She a lso has some small .. 
er Japanese prints. 
Miss Kenn edy took to Spokane an 
art ·collection from the E llensburg 
Normal and she said it was among 
the best of the exhibitions. 
Now young Si Perkins from over 
And I love the Wind's heroic chant the "Styx" 
When Nature's warlike forces meet. Has got into a n wful fix. 
Wh'en javelins flash through black- H e thought h e was essential-
ened sky Important as King Tut; 
And cr ashing, broken forests heat ·Hie entered Mr. Stephens' class, 
The t r amp of marching elements, 
1
. And found he was a mutt. 
And grasses bend beneath the feet. -Roy, Wash. 
Watch for W. C. Whiskers. Field Day, April 27. 
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Helen Bolyard, Fay Garrett, Erma Minton, Alta Collier 
TYPISTS A. S. Bi" Officers 
.. 
President ................ Iv:;tn Nelson 
Treasurer ............ E. J. Lindberg 
Secretary ........ Marcella Ernsdorf 
Social ............................ E. Angel 
Executive Rep ....... Dick Krekow 
i cent act ion of their athletic council 
I in dropping intercollegiate basebal! from the year's sport schedule.-
Intercollegiate World. 
I CAVES IN BLACK FOREST 11 
! GIVE_ U_P_MANY RELICS I 
/ FREIBURG, Baden, Apr. 21. < 
1 Relics of the glacial periud, esti-
1
. mated to be from 25,000 to 30,000 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::._ years o Id , have been discovered by 
--------------- Professor Zeitz of Freiburg Univer-
Yell Queen Marguerite Carpen ter 
Graduate Mgr ..... William Harmon 
The historical treasures comprise 
the ossified parts of ske·letons of 
the fauna of the glacial period . 
such as the cave lion, glacial fox, 
horse of the steppes, and re•indeer, 
as well as numerous hand imple-
ments made ·of flint . 
Watch' for W. C. Whisker s. 
Field Day, AprH 27. 
.Graduation Frock 
Sport Dresses suitable for 
graduation wear in geor-
g'ette, silk crepe, and knitted 
fabrics, one and two piece 
effects. 
Specially Priced to the 
1Seniors at 
$16.75 
Hosiery to Match .Any 
Costume at 
$1.00 to $1.85 
_Geo. Burroughs Sphomore Officers ' sity in several caves of the Black i Forest. ~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
We have adopted a po_int system to goven s tudent activities. II ~~~!i~:e~i~]~;~t::::~:::~:~~1es ~c~~~1~~ 
The machinery for adminstering it has not been perfected as Secretary ................. ....... Lee Hale 
1 Treasurer ................. Wilma Glover 
yet so the teeth of the new system have not been felt. However, : Men's Athletic commissioner ..... . 
the proper thing for every student to do is to put the rule into; •....................... Arthur Smith 
ff t · hi · d" · d 1 d "f h · ld" f ' Women's Ath.letic Cqmmissioner. 
e ec in s own in lVl ua case, an I e is ho ing more o -. / ................ Marcella Ernsdorff 
fices than he is allowed under the point system, not wait until i Historian .......•... Vera Schoolcraft 
someone tells him that he must resigu something. Let's show J Social Commissioner ···················· 
that we are really grown up and do something without being ; ························ Ilda Manring 
compelled by force to do it. C?unt up your own points and if : Freshman Officers 
yon have too many, resign something today. It will be to your I 
own benefit to do so, for if you are carrying more than five ; 
poins t you are spending more time on your outside activities ! 
than you should. I 
*""'"''*""*** I 
.Another fine thing tha.t has been done in A. S. B. assembly 
President ................. ... Marie Low8 
Vice :President ........ Martha Davi s 
Secretary ................ Thelma Evam, 
Treasurer .. ................ Mary Kirby 
Social Commissioner .... Ruth Bice 
Men's Athletic Commissioner ....... . 
........................ L<¥Jter Scroup 
Women's Athletic Commissioner. . 1 
.................... Virginia Mallory 
Sergeant-at-arms ......... . Ted Davii, 
Yell Queen ................ Betty Crosby 
recently is the decision to call the ?lasse~ by their prop~r names_, 
-Freshmen, Sophomore and ·Juntors; mstead of Jumor, Sen- 1 
ior and Third Years. We are glad to note the cooperation on ! 
the part of the Freshmen in changing the name of what was ! 
formerly the "Junior Prom" to the "Freshman Frolic." Well'-------------" 
' PRINTED 
RAYONS 
- -- in Appealing 
Color Contrasts 
-C. J. Breier Co. 
Fishing Tackle 
and 
,Baseball Supplies 
\ 
-o-
RAMSAY HARDWARE CO. 
PATRONIZE OUR .ADVERTISERS 
Craftman 
Pens 
Just a Good, Smooth 
Writing Pen 
Warranted 14 Karat Solid 
Gold, Iridium Point, Self-
Filling, N on-Leakable 
Special $1.00 
; Any Pen Not Giving Satisfaction 
Will Be Repaired Without Charge 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
The Prescription Druggist 
Now----are sorry to say, however, that the Sophomore people have not I During the day our hero acts as 
done so well. Several notices in regard to "Senior" class a chemistry profe~sor. Yes, ne 
wears a stiff collar, parts his blond I ':;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::::;::=::;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;:::;:;;::=-? 
meetings and the payment of "Senior" dues as well as "Sen- bair on the sid_e, and wears glasses., 
ior" class election, have been posted. Perhaps that ,has some- The glasses rest on a very firm bas- : 
We 're always ready to 
do your dry clea.ning. 
Send it now while we 
can give your work the 
most careful attention. 
h . d · h h lt · d f th t" is, but anyway that doesn 't niattC'l' I t mg to o wit t e poor resu s receive rom ese no ices. I he gently removes them when th e_ 
* * * * * * * '*' Green Room calls him. Now, folks. ' 
We are glad to note that BUlletin Board conditions have I if you are in doubt who this man I 
· . . may be just gently ask Loren>t · 
shown a m3:rked improvement smce our remarks of a week I sti.Ickretz and she can tell yo E '• ~ 
ago. Keep it up. . , life history along with other inter- j 
- · · 'I esting details too numerous to men-
. \ tion. 
( GoToChurchSomePlaceNextSunday Ji ' Exchange 
. . l ~~ 
New York Cafe 
a place lo eat and rest 
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIBS 
AND ESCORTS 
Our Representative Is In 
Your Neighborhood 
Every Day 
Answer these questions in your Gocd Hope Evangelical Lutheran ·1 Represented by Carol Winger, w .. 
1 own mind: Rev. R. A. Fenske, pastor. s. c. won second place in the inter- ~::;:::;:::::;:::;::::=::;::;:::::;:::;:::::=:;::::=:;:::~ 
What is a church without peo- Church services at 10:30 a. m. collegiate extemporanepus speaking 
~ 
Telephone Main 192 
pie? and 7:30 p. _m. 'contest held here Fiiday, April · 9, I 
What are people without 'l. Music by the choir. I under the auspices of the Pacific 
~ITT~? I 
Fl.I'""" Lutheran Chui·ch 
1 
Coast Forensic league. . The churches will welcome you, "'" 
so plan to attend. one next Sunday. Rev. 0 . P. Grambo, pastor. Leland Tallma of the University 
Church services at 10: 3 o a. m . . 
1 
of Southern California was award-
First Baptist Church Music by the choir. ed first place and Hershall Brown 
Rev. A. B. Morris, pas tor. I of the University of Oregon receiv-
Church services at 11 a. m. aml First ·Methodist Episcopal Church ed third place. 
7: 30 p. m. Rev. Dr. E . F. Stidd, pastor. i The chairman for the contest was 
Music by the choir. Church services at 11 a. m. and !Prof. Allen Nichols, .a member of 
First Christian Church 7: 30 P. m. the ·Speech and Arts department of 
Music by t he choir. I the University ·of California and Rev. K. E. Burke, pastor. 
Church services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p . m. 
Music by the choir. 
First Pres!byterian Church 
Rev. Hansen Bergen, pastor. 
Church services at 11 a. m. 
St Andr • Catholic Ch . l ! former presid_ent of the )?acific 
· ew s UIC 1 I Coast Forensic league. Judges were Fath~r J. Luyten, pasto~. Professor Talkington of Lewiston 
Low mass at 8 a. ~1.; h1g~ mass Normal, F. Duncan, Rev. Charles 
at 10:30 a . m.; evenrng services at IM K M · C lb d Thom s 7 . 30 c ean, r. o urn, an a 
· · I Paine of Spokane. -Evergreen 
First Church of Christ, Scientist I 
Grace Episcoual Church Regular morning services, 11 o'- I The baseball players of the Uni-
Dean E. Leslie Rolls, rector. cloclc. I versity of ·washington . have drawn 
Church services at 7 : 30 and 11 (Arranged by the Christian Ser- u p a petition in protest to the re- J 
a . m. vice League). . 
1 
Campus Shel.k Is Hall. Only af ter 12 o'clock at I La 1.1 obba ~ 
night does he retire. The boys of I J~ I 
Latest 'Sensatl.on Eswin Hall are ·very fortunate in I Barber Shop '1 
You can talk about sheiks, or in 
more simple language, men who are 
popular with the women, but if you 
are not acquainted with the latest 
sensation on the campus you don' l 
know what you are missing. 
having such a man in their mid~ . I 
It is not important that this mar. I 
be described. , All girls of our no- j Will give you satisfactory service I 
ble institution are more or less ben- •
1
. in Shaving, Hair Cutting, Bobbing, I 
efited by hi s beaming smile and Shampoos, Facials, Etc. I 
sympathetic ways. He is very kind 
hearted. The girls state that he is j Give Us a Tlial : 
a father. He is tender, loving and 808 North Main St., 
kind, and his equal would be hard Opposite Ellensburg Hotel 
HOTEL ANTLERS 
Ellensburg ~ 
( 
-o-
Headquarters for Normal 
Students and Athletes 
K. E. Cleaners 
& Dyers 
CAFE EUROPEAN PLAN Phone Main 192 204 E. 6th 
Delicious Pastries 
-and Buns for Picnics 
and Hikes 
• 
Students Welcome in Our Kitchen 
The UniteclBakery 
CH.AS. K. LfNNE, Prop. 
818 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 108 A mere man is the newest sensa-. 
tion. His most favorite resting 
place is the Green Room of Kamol:.t 
the very man they would want for !' I 
to find. ·.. J '-----------------------------
\_ 
' 
THE STUDENT OPINI ON Page Three 
Trees ANNUALFIELD DAY I 
SET FOR APRIL 27 
(Continued fro~ page, one) 
II WORLD'S 
LA R GEST I CHA IN DEPARTMENT 
STORE !L ORGAN IZATION 
fl (VATION-WIU£c 
. INSTITUTION-· 
enney 9 
RELIABLE 11 
QUALITY II 
GOODS 
ALW A YS II 
AT LO\~~ 11 DEPARTMENT STORES PRI~
part in cleaning up the campus. 
Margueri te Carpen ter will lead as 
m any girls as are needed into the I The Rev . FallI• S mechanical. Marion has declined to , ship which seems insepar able. What 
. ..-Iield of work. name it Clock. This seemed to be was h a te once, is love now: Now 
Everybody Caoperates. I C t the most appropriate name because that such a romance h as made 
Field Day comes only once a year I Ommencem e n it gave the alarm in the morning friends, cheerful Clock and Marion 
~:: cia!':u:haendu;:~is:g o! ~~;;·~~:e~ ' Speaker Here \ fo;,::n~w~ :::ein great compa nion- decid~d n ever to~ separate. 
It is the du ty of every student to I --- W h" l M l ( h ( 
show the proper spirit a nd be out The R ev. George Fallis of Van-) as mg On 1'10 Of OaC 0., 
there on t h e fi eld r eady to do couver, B. c., who h ad a brillian t N Lt rr. Inc. 
their share towards making Field war r ecord with the Canadian fo re- 'ove y ~ tes 
Day a success. If anyone hows the es in the World wai. w ill be the · THE QUICKEST WAY 
improper attitu de, the vigi lance Commencement Day speak er at the 
committee shall take u p the case Normal , President Black said to · 
an d woe to the u nfortunate indivi- day. The Rev. Mr. Fall is has spok-
dual. en h ere before, and is one of the 
Mr. Harmon and Mrs. Por ter will I outstanding orators of the North- , 
I n a Wide Variety of 
Colors ·and Styles 
50c to $1.50 ,.ave general supervision over a ll I west. A speak e1· for baccalaureate 
activities of th e day. Mr. Harmon Sunday has not yet bee n selected. j 
has selected committee heads and T T H . d• t 
they in turn h.ave selected their A ''T. I '' s I . . ar IS y 
aia:i1 the committees are working Charles.b Lathrop Pack is president S1'nce Mal1D1·1·on e Cayt1·on wtaOs rray1·sed Th e Store That Saves You Money 
hard on the day's program and from of the American Tree Association, 
present indications this year 's Field · and is giving away 300,000 primers on a chicken or rather a poultry 
Day will be the best ever held. on forestry to school children. He far m, he h as {iow become a lover of 
Vigilance comm ittee-Marguerite Is In charge of plans for observance birds and for that reason one w_as 
Carpenter, chairman; J oe Lies, Loy- ot Na tional Forestry Week, begin• purchased, which was his one great 
. k ning April 18. I 
.al Burns, Esther Blessrng, Fran desire. Marion stated that he was 
Breitenstein. I tired of hearing the ch icken s cac~-
To Normal School Students 
WE GI VE A 
Five Percent Discount 
FOR ALL CASH PURCHASES 
dorff, chairman ; Art Smith, Lester O S O t I be more p leasant an d pleasing to 
P ooled 0 1• Clubbed Purchases Will 
Spor ts committee-Marcella Erns~ rwh ' Wh A Ji le, and so he thought that it would 
Scroup, Virginia Malloy. · W S N S he.ar the "birdies sing." 
E n tertainment committee-Oscar • • • • Although t he bird awakens h im ~1 Give Quite a Discoun.t .Fr asier, chairman. a t 6 o'clock by its beautirul song -o-
' Eats committee-Florence Ball, another selection is given due to 
chairman; Netta Cook, Blanche. BETTY CROSBY was born in the a ppreciation shown the bird ·fo r 
Hite, E sther Dietrich. Evelyn ComP·· J Rich field, Idaho. She attended the its "natur a l " abili ty. The son g, 
ton, Glaclyes Winde; Mary Bl icki ns- Richfiel d high sch ool for . three I though i nspiring, you r h eart w ith 
derfer , Ruth Smith, Dorothy New-1 years. Betty graduated f rom Stad- rapture thrills. It 's singing is in de-
WALTER EHRENBERG 
PHARMACY 
comer , Bernice Bice, Marjorie Ayers, iu m hig h sch ool, T acoma, W ash. scribable. It "seems to be" almost . :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Mildred Ayers, Lyla Bath born, Mar-, She was in t h e d r amatic club , . pres-
garet Hagen , Dorothy Harni; Kath-1 ident of ,the Junior class and y~ll 
erine Cowan. leader for two years. She was m 
Work committee- Cla r ence E . II the Sen ior Class Day play. 
Hartman , chairman. At Normal school Be.tty is a Jun- J 
I i or Ace, yell l eader of the J unior I 
Field Day , April 27. j class, and on the program commit-
, tee for the Associated Student Body.
1 
W atch for W . C. Whisk ers. 
;=.-=====-===='-==='==== THELMA EV ANS attended the Jilted Prosser h igh school. She was in the , 
Senior Class play " The Whole i 
I Town's Talking," and the schoo1 j I play "Stickers." Thelma was a 1 m ember of the Booster . club for two 1 
'years. It is the governin g club" of 
I the school. Thelma is ~ kinderg~r ten primary 
1 major. She 1s a Jumor Ace and I treasurer of the Junior class. , 
I Duc~ga!~~~,l~w~~~'"'"' I 
THE LARGEST AND 
BEST EQUIPPED 
BANK IN KITTITAS 
COUNTY 
WE W ELCOME STUDENTS' 
ACCOUNTS 
.--o-
THE WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM 
·1 of the freshman girls have a ppeared j 
on the campus with qui t e the latest I 
thing in spring hats. Th e hats are Remember your Mother I very artistically decorated with I 
• 
MISS' ;Hazel Pilcher ot St .. Louis la 
sµing August C. Naert, ·rich young 
real estate man, for $50,000 for 
breach of promise, and Is asking 
$25,000 of his parents for alienation 
of his al'fectlons. Meanwhile, ft has 
been a nnounced Naert will marry an· 
other girl next month. 
Kodak Finishing 
- o-
Films Developed 
Free 
- o-
Craig's Book Store 
I crimson and black W. S. N . S.'s. To , say that they are wond erfully be- I 
1 coming to the wear ers would be to i 
I under estimate t h e facts of the case very much. • 
I -:;:::::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:~ 
j 
! 
Smart New 
Sweaters 
for 
CAMPUS WEAR 
Girls you never did see 
such good looking sweat-
ers for the Money 
Lumber J acks in gay colors in all 
wool a na r ayon an d wool, t r im-
med in plain h ar m on izing colors. 
R. B. Wilson Co. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
· -on-
Mother's Day, 
May9 •, 
W ith a Box of 
Whitman'.s Chocolates 
BOSTICS DRUG STORE 
Schultz's 
Always 
. 
For t h e best Ice Cream s, 
Candies and L ight Lunches 
The Store Where Quality Counts I ~=============== 
Gci.nty's Store I 
SIXTH AND ANDERSON STS. I 
I 
Tennis Racquets and Balls I 
Films & Kodak Finishing / 
For Fr~nch P aper Curls , and l\tar-
celling at Student Rates 
CALL BLACK 2952 
MOSER'S 
HOME OF HART SCHAFF-
NER & MARX CLOTHING 
High Class Men's 
Furnishings and Shoes 
• 
The Place Where 
Good P eople Meet 
All 
rhe Best of Candies, Noon Lunch-
es, Cold San dwich es and Sweet 
Music 
McHasit 
Confectionery 
THE SMOKE HOUSE 
Pocket and English 
Billiards 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
The Farmers Bank 
.. Capita l and Sur plus $150,000 •. 
SPORTING GOODS and 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Ellensburg Hardware Co. 
411 North Pearl St. 
Bolding's 
Apparel for Lad and Dad 
Bloc~'s Barber Shop 
H air Cutting Is His Specialty 
Cor 4th and Pine Near Postoffice 
W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
Watchmaker 
Engraver 
Jeweler 
Ellensburg, 
415 N. Pearl St. 
Subject to change without notice 
· Yakima.Ellensburg Division 
Lv. Yakima, Stage Depot 
x7:30 a. m. *11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Ar. Ellensburr;, Stage Depot 
8:50 a. m. •12:20 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 
• Wenatchee connection. 
Lv. Ellensburi:-, Stage Depot I x9:0U a. m. 1:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot 
10:20 a. m. 2:20 p. m . 7:20 p. m. 
' x Dally except Sunday. 
Ellensburg-W enat.chee Division 
Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .• • . 8:00 a. m. 
Ar. E llensburg, Stage Depot ... 11:30 a. Di. 
I 
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot .•. 12:30 p. m. 
Ar. Wenatchee, Stage De~t . • 4:00 p. m. 
Wenatchee-Waterville Division 
I Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot 
x•8:00 a. m. 4:00 JI. m. 
Ar. Waterville, Stage Depot 
9 :10 a. m. 6:40 p. m. 
Lv. Waterville, Stage Depctt 
9:30 a . m. x• 4:00 p. m. 
Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot 
11:00 a. m. 5:25 p. m. 
•Almira connection xDally except Sunda7 
Oriole Flower Shop 
Out F lowers, Plants an d Bulbs 
C. A. Manners 
313 North Pine 
The Candy Box 
Has Candies, Soft Drinks, 
Magazines and Papers 
Conveniently Located at Corner 
of TWr d a nd Pearl St reet 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 
E llen sburg , Wash. 
J AMES CLARK, Prop. 
FITTERER BROS. 
Complete H'Pme Furnish-
ings 
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen 
F r esh . Cand y Every Da y 
J OHN ANT~N, Prop. 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
K. E. Laundry 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Main 40 L. L . Scott, Prop. 
Carter Transfer Co 
Main 91 
HAIR BOBBING SHAVING 
HAIR CUTTING 
OWL BATHS 
East TWrd Str eet 
CREATE AN INCOME! 
A small d eposit each year will 
create a n income for you wh en 
needed. Consult A. F . F'lummer. 
felt, specia l agent, Union Centr al 
Life Ins. Co., Davidson Block . 
'l'HJ£ STUDENT OPINION 
r Smoke .Rings from an Opium Pipe By D. LERIUM TREMENS 
Have you ever heard of Eswln I The phonograph is a memory a.nd 
Hall where men are young and wo Papa Bill • sl eeps peacefully on 
men are absent? W ell, it is a place I through the night. The story of 
where everyone studies and sleep·s, , soldiers being so fatigued that they 
if possible. The walls are bare of w ent to sleep beside the guns that 
pictures except r oom 6, which ba<i· were breaking windows three mil es 
a small, bare spot on the ceiling. away has noth ing on the house 
This bare spot is a detriment to th'l Papa. 
Princess l Hay Wire By A. BALER l 
I boar<;l. Unconscious impulses within 
yourseH ar~ responsible. Why place 
Iyour faith m a block of wood with three legs when there are so many 
[ with two. 
I --
------------...JI Take ii. tip from the owl. He sees 
Houdini, the magician, says he can I J~ thingi;; at night that we are 
do _anything the so-called "spirits" I' unabl e to see through in 
chum to do. Mr. P. _ daylight. 
E. Looted (the gent 1 . 
pictured in the aes- J ---
th t . 1 . Just because cows don't go to e ic repose) c aims 1 • • tf-, 
t hat the "spirits" I heaven 1s no sign tlL~t we·ll have t 1"-men living there but they havli There is an Indian legend about 
hopes of filling it before the elose the history of th e Hall family, and 
of school. how co ngenial the brother and sis-
are very fundamen- go to hell for our milk. 
---
tal in causing a man Faren ts who spend $ 4 for an Ou-
to do staggering ija boa rd should spend the next $ 4 t er, namely, Eswin and Kamala, be-The pool balls make up the only came after the death of their aged 
perpetual motion machine yet in- ch ief, Over Hall. 
th i n gs, especially 
1. .d· towards educating his children. when they are applied in 1qm I 
vented. The wo~dwark is of vary- Over was a brother of Phcn Hall 
ing shades of color, changing from and was broken-h earted over the 
a gray on the bottom to sky blue loss of his wife in a poker game. 
pink on the delicate covering. The He was an excellent player but waH 
windows are barred to k eep out the under the influence of his brother, 
women and there are marks 011, the Al K. Hall. This, friends, is the 
walls showing where the pool bali s sad story of the Hall family and 
have rattled like hail stones when- is told from the story of the last 
form. ---
1 
If you wish to commune with the 
H d . . 1 k 11 t 11 d spirits use your telephone; ou 1n1 can ma rn a s u a (, 
th t · th 1 t · k h f t call up your bootlegger; make a 1s e on y . nc e re uses o out your will, and let us 
reveal. The skull he uses is that of h.ear from you-through Sir 
a woman; when he found it he was Conan Do le 
convinced that it was of the femal e I Y • 
because the jaws were found open. Telep hon es are comparable to a 
. --- • woman's jaw-always busy. "' ever disagreement arises. I remnant of the race. 
This woman was supposed to have j 
have a portion of my attire!" were bee~ the mother of the American/ Field Day, April 27 . 
probably Elijah's words, tllese same 1 Indian. No wonder they've been on 
authorities state. j the warpath· ever since. ' Thanks for 
Ben Hur g r eeted his loved one I 
thus: · r She was unearthed under an old 
"I beg of you to ride in my hotel site in California, probably I 
Buggy Ride You Can. Swim 
"Never make love in a buggy, for 
horses carry t a les !" quoth Dumb 
Dora as she picked up a wheel, and 
spoke. 
chariot pulled by prancing steeds!·· H ere 1 ~ 3 late photoi;ra1,h of Princess frozen to death in one of those 1 
A d th th l t . t Ileann . ' 'OU nf!P;; t daughter of the ' n us ey wou d .. pn In .J I steam heated a.partments. j 
high sounding phrases the plain king an1l ·quPPn of Humania She is 
onl~ l~ j horse sense expressed. Although Don't entice an Indian to com- I 
It Is Easy to Swim In a 
Columbia Knit 
Years ago Adam probably said to 
Eve: "Come on, spare rib, let's 
have a joy ride around the park on 
a dumb beastie." 
disputes may be h eld over these [ mune with the spirits or you'll soon I 
all know to be authentic. That is and it is like finding so much mon- ___ · 1 
contentions, there is one saying we t hey are here for your own benefit I be sitting in the baldheaued row. Suits for Both Men and Women 
We can imagine Adam as h e. 
helped his wife aboard. We can see 
the proud toss of his h ead as she 
admired the scenery. We can hear 
what she probably said as she dis .. 
the invitation of today's sheik. ey when you have taken advantage No matter what sort of a show/ Farrell 'S 
"How's fo1· a spin?" we hear on of them b.ecause they will hel~ you , Uncle Sam stages, the Indian always 
all sides. "Just hop in and we'll I to get a JOb some day and will bP. I has his "reservation." - 1 The Toggery 
show you a wow of a time!" of infinite value to you in }ater I / 
So history r epeats itself, and we life. as well as many pleasant hours Ouija boards are made of wood. , ~================}' 
see buggies again here and there. while you are here. I The person who invented it was a J PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Adown the ages comes the echil: 1 , sap, and his people-'-blockheads. I :-;::;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;. 
"Thanks, Adam, for the buggy "Thanks for the buggy ride; I'v~ I 1 .. mounted: i~!:~~~~~·~~t:~if ;:; ~~:fi:sen~~~~l~ ~:t~ ~01;;~~~d:.rfnl tim e ! "-Willam - \ ( KCa:plpuabPis·. JI! SpMirits do ,n~Lopel th, e houij a 1
1 
TH~IFTSYHOP 
Noah's wife was 11eard to re-
n1ark as she dise1nbarked: "' 
"Thanks, Noah, for the buggy s d 0 . . A meeting of the Kappi Pi was I ac s unc l For Service 
ride. I've had a wonderful time!" tu ent pinion 'held April 7, for the installation of I I 
Pharaoh had an inspiring ride. officers. The officers are as follows: i i 
He went over sand dunes and slit! President, Dorothy Newcomer; ·vice , i 
down drifts, always goading his Do you know of any school tha: president, Bernice Rice; secretary, I ~ 1 
steeds faster. As he dashed into the offers more for its students than Mae Gilleland; treasurer, Do1·is Pit- J ! 
Red Sea, the last words heard from W. S. N. S.? l Could the women man; social commissioner, Ruth I I 
We want your patronage Guar-
anteed satisfaction. You· will al-
ways find a sanitary and up-to-
date shop. 
him were: play tennis, hate tll.eir horseback Bice; publicity commissioner, Mil- The home of good whole- I 
"Thanks, unhappy steed, for your rides, take their outings in the. nu- dred Lincoln. 1' I 315 North Main Street 
buggy ride!" merous canyons and do any of the The club decided that initiation some foods at prices that·•·==============~ 
The Queen of Sheba, on return- ma.ny other things that they do in of new members would take place ' t b b -
DICK ROSS 
ing from Solomon's court , turned to any other school for the same Thursday, 1\,pril 15 , but it will i can~ e eaten 
one of her cab bearers: price? Do you men appreciate the take place as soon as the ban is I ;-==========~~~~~ 
'Thanks eve•r so much for th"f; athletics and\ other activities iu lifted. ~-
buggy ride, de.ari e. I've h'ad a won- which you participate? The gen er- Committees in charge are working · 
derful time and hope you are the al at titude seems to be one of a hard and have something good 
same!" critical na1ure and it is not fair promi·sed. i 
The Little Lame Prince sailed to the school to have such an at- The committees are as follows: i 
through his sky-light, it is said. titude prevalent. Refreshments: Ruth Bice, chairman; : 
and after he lit on the floor and The total cost for being an ac- Bernice Rice, Sophia Witala, Velma · 
crawled out of his magic cloak, he tive participant in these activities Saare, Esther Linse; initiation: 
surveyed it a moment. As he roll- is so small that it is negligible, yet Katherine Cowan, chairman; Char-
ed it into a small package he whis- there a r e comments heard to the latte Corn, Dorothy Barkley, Mary 
pered: · contrary. S'hort, Gertrude Davis. 
"Thank you ever and ever so This column thinks that this is The club is turning its thoughts 1· 
much for the buggy ride!" one of the best little schools in the to a spring concert which is spon- 1 
Cinderalla, too, utte·red the words country. With a high scholastir sored by the Kappi Pi and given by , 
as she scrambled out or her pump . standing to start with, the work the children of the various schools ·1 
kin chariot drawn by the mice. done by the students must be ab- of Ellensburg. The date will be giv- 1 
Elijah seemed to indulge in bug- ove par . Then there is the op- en later. , I 
gy rides. One day he left his portunity to broaden cut in the 
friend, Elijah, g a zing ti.pwards. Fi- many clubs and in a general every l 
nally Elijah threw down his cloa~;: day method of m eeting with the in- l Personals 
and these words: structors a nd students which is one 
"Thanks for your assistance. I'm of the most important assets in ---------------"' ~ 
havmg a wonderful t .me!" anyone's make-up. Miss Darrel, who has charge of 
Ben Hur always rode around in Many of us w ill n ever be in all the clothing classes, was called . 
a buggy. He even asked Iris tu school h ere again after the gradufl- to her home in Indiana because of i 
Visors 
For Hiking and Tennis. 
In All Styles, 5 0 Cents. 
Owl 0.-:.g Store j 
POST OFFICE SUB-STATION 
Ice Cream 
and 
Cold Drinks 
NOW ON TAP 
ride with him one day in a buggy tion exercises in Jun e and will it the serious illness of her father. i 
race. be with a gladness you recall the _ __ 1 Jhoice Assortment of Fine Candies 
"Wilt ride in my buggy?" were months that you spent here? Break Carol Crook has been traveling iR I 
hi s words, while "I wilt" was her· in and enter into tne activities: the ,lower valleys making personal 1 
rejoinder. , ap.plications for schools. I 
While some attribute uie popu- G Id Para· sol 
Handy Grocery 
M. 0. Straight, Prop. larity of the buggy to Iris. other~ 0 Mildred Lincoln, Corrine Trick, i 
declare it is due to Paul Revere. Bessie Carlson and Florence Lind- .
1 
~;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
You know he was driven home in auer spent the week end a.t their :. 
a buggy after firing the shot heard homes in Seattle. • I A. uand Colored 
'round the world , and he said this: fl1 
"Thanks for the buggy ride. T Vanita Williams, Alta Collier 
wish you had been here about an I Helen Bolyard and Marie Jacobso~ Enlargement 
hour ago!" drove to Yakima Sunday. I • 
Teddy Roosevelt used a buggy 
in his electioneeering tour. He r e- Wilma and Dayton Glover spent I of your best negative 
marked to his driver: last Tuesday, • Wednesday and I 
"Thanks for the buggy ride; 1 Thursday at their home in Golden- will be given Free 
seem to have made a great hit!" dale. I when you have $2.50 
Some authorities state that these J 
remarks are not true to form. Miriam Br~ent April 10 worth of Kodak frnis-
Eve probably said: and 11 at her home in Grandview. . I hing done 
"The insects seem tangled in my 
hair!" while Noah's wife said, "[ Fred Kuest is visiting the school I 
give thanks to th•ee, most kind hus- this week. He plans to reenter next Your ticket will be punched 
band, for your merciful deliver- Monday. · I each time you have films finished. 
ance!" 
The Queen of Sheba remarked: 
"It was even greater than I im-
agined ! I owe you many thanks 
for a safe return!" 
"I will grant that thou shouldst 
Shirred gold- net and red velvet petaJs 
create this charming parasol for th• 
feminine type of woman. 
I 
O. H. Holmes has been asked to I 
deliver the commencement address 
at Connell, Wash. I 
Watch' for W. C. Whiskers . 
• 
Pautzke's 
READ THE ADS 
"Nelly Douu 
.Frocks in Raiyon, Voiles and. 
Flaxon. __ Pretty Styles. 
Priced $2.25 to $7.50 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
PA'TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
I?i!uls~~~:~:s ~ 
fever 
-o-
CASCADE MARKET 
113 East Fourth St. Main 103 
SBOESl 
!REBUILT 
I here are done on the only Champion Hot Wax 
I Stitcher in Ellensburg 
I 
I 
I 
At the Big Yellow Shoe Sign 
Schultz Shoe Shop 
Opposite St. Regis Hotel 
